
located on 17th street,
in the heart of costa mesa/newport

Servers

calientesouthwest.com

271 E.17th street, costa mesa ca, 92627
949.525.5303

You name it - we can do it. Team up with Caliente for the best catering
celebration for any event, birthday, Christmas company party, fundraiser,

or class reunion. Use your imagination or ours to plan seriously fun
holidays and special functions - it will be on affair that is the talk of the

town. Name the event, large or small.
We’re serious about excellence in Southwest foods!

In the 11 years of a business Caliente has earned the title
“Local Favorite”, and is best described as. . .

Healthy Fresh-Mex with a Southwestern influence.

Add a server to your event and our friendly, dedicated
servers will make sure that every guest is taken care
of and that you get to thoroughly enjoy your party.

Caliente infuses elements of the budding farm-to-table
movement along with health-conscious sensibilities into a

cuisine that has long had a reputation of being heavy. Utilizing
locally grown produce and making their sauces, salsas, and

dressings from scratch not only brilliantly demonstrates Caliente’s
tremendous commitment to their from-scratch cooking, but also

ensures the traditional and inventive creations
found on the menu are delectable.

THE EXAMINER - HOLLY

THE LOCAL DISH MAGAZINE



TACO BAR:
flour tortillas with chicken, steak, or carnitas comes with lettuce, cheese,

salsa & guacamole. . . steak items additional $1.5 / person

BLUE MOON:
romaine lettuce, mango, mushrooms, pepitas, queso fresco cheese & crumbled blue
cheese served with our home made pepitas citrus dressing add chicken $1 / person

price includes table with heating trays, table cloth,
serving utensils, set up, and buffet décor.

ALMOND:
romaine lettuce, roasted red and green bell peppers, pineapple-jicama, blue

cheese crumbles, topped with candied slivered almonds & mango dijon puree dressing
add chicken $1 / person

RAJAS:
romaine lettuce, sliced avocado, tomatoes, queso fresco, mango, grilled red and
green bell peppers & onions. served with our homemade pepitas citrus dressing 

add chicken $1 / person

QUINOA:
fresh spinach, quinoa, cucumber-jicama, tomato, onion, slivered almonds and

asian dressing add chicken $1 / person

FAJITAS TACO BAR:
flour tortillas with grilled steak or chicken breast, sauteed onions with red and

green bell peppers & warm achiote sauce. . . steak items additional $1.5 / person

CHILE RELLENOS:
fresh poblano chile roasted, peeled, then stuffed with jack cheese and topped with salsa roja,

queso fresco and mangoes

APACHE CHICKEN:
grilled, marinated chicken breast in our warm apache garlic cream sauce

topped with mango and grilled green onions

TAMALES:
corn husk stuffed with corn meal and chicken, pork, or beef

steamed and deliciously firm

FLAUTAS:
crisp flour tortillas filled with chicken, steak, or potato (advance order required) comes with

chipotle dipping sauce . . . steak items additional $1.5 / person

SKEWERS:
marinated chicken breast or steak in orange chipotle marmalade. . .

steak items additional $1.5 / person

QUESADILLAS:
fresh flour tortillas filled with melted jack cheese optional poblano chile relish

add chicken or steak $1 / person . . . sub wheat or spinach tortilla $.50 / person

ENCHILADAS:
Cheese - corn tortillas filled with  jack cheese and topped with salsa roja

Chicken - with grilled chicken breast and quemada sauce topped with tomatillo sauce

SPINACH - filled with warm spinach, mushrooms, apache cream sauce, queso fresco &
  jack cheese, topped with home made harveys bristol cream sauce.

SHRIMP - with melted cheeses, cream sauce, and grilled shrimp topped
  with warm tomatillo additional $1.5 / person

$12.95 per person
For 25 – 1000 people

DELIVERY AND SET UP is $30 - DISPOSABLE PLATES, NAPKINS, AND UTENSILS $1/ PERSON - STEAK ITEMS ADDITIONAL $1.50/ PERSON
ADD 4TH ITEM FOR $2/ PERSON - SERVERS & BARTENDERS AVAILABLE – CALL FOR INFORMATION

TRAVEL CHARGE - Travel further than 30 miles round trip from OUR LOCATION IN COSTA MESA will be determined based on distance.

lemonade, ice tea, & water comes with disposable cups, ice and condiments
BEVERAGE STATION $5/PERSON


